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CLEYllAND CLOAK MAKERS PRE- RmiR,MAKERS WIURAISE THEil 
;- PARING FOR NEW ,AGREEMENT QUOTA FOR THE STEEL STRIKERS 
U~ IO~ HAS UE(.'OIU> MEMUERSHlP,-L.-\ ltOE OlltlAN· 
I.ZATION FUJiD BEING RAtSED. l'REPARATIONSMADE 
. TO NF.ClOTIATE !<JEW AOI\,EEMJo:NT. 
--r::~~!:I'tb! ~~to:~; 
Unioo of Cleuland and till! M~n· 
ufac:turer~'.t...ociationofthemiJ, 




ti~, and the n11111~ 1urp.-d 
. ,the 1J~~~~~~~;:I11S..::dl:~ 
runion iofOnniiUO!IIhatt.rK• b.: i:'~'~'fi:f ~~:. s~e thouuntl 
I t ·i.l ~ene..al\y fe\l. in Clc•·l'-
bnd tli•t the Ch,.kmd<~l'>l will 
~.win all of the clfn\llnd~ tltey will 
preMont to the numufachH'I'I"ll u 
abasisforthene,..ag,..,.,ment,~ 11ll 
tbill account.l forth• fact thtt the 
work~no of the in<ill'llry ll't' ~ 
N.JZt'r to join th~ uni<>ll an.'\ 1'~.•­
tRke of the n•h·antt)."t'l! 11 w1ll 
'1-oumuuHI inthenry_nur f~ltlll"\'. 
The ohlagrocemenl.Will ~l(l""'· on 
DKmebtl' 24, 11nd by th~t tn11e 
~~~e~~!~~~!~.:~ ~~:~~~;,~~~~ :•f 
The demands of the Unmn w1ll 
indmle a minimum we-eltly Wa,ll\', 
ttheabolitionofthe•nh('Ontn<"l· 
~ ·~:mq:~t:! ~{11 =~·~ .. ~~; 
hdbeensubmittedtoa ~fel"\'<.1 · 
dum of the- membenhip, ami 1f 
i~ _ill ~opted, it -w:m l~me tllf! 
d~U<rmined to g~~ir. aU of tl ~e>;e 
~mandil. an<lthtir dttf'rmination 
upreR~~iu.elfnot.in~lwiol ll'll 
butinhtr<i"·ork•n• l hhtn~l<-oll· 
tribntiuns to•,..n l tht urs::-ni~~ · 
tion funff At 1 !<J>t<"":a l nltt"tilfjl' 
tha rnernbeNhiJ><>ftl.eGnion<lt-
cided to IM"Y upon thtnlllf'h"l'!l 1 
taJ:of$iforuchmalt~and$.i 
for ea~h femalt rneml.lv of the 
:;~%~J/J;b,·~l:1in1 :~it!•.,J~:~~ 
facttbatthiBi& thedull!ll!tll<ln. 
The Union i11 pthuing more 
th1n fnnd~ to win iLl <irllllnd~,-
~il\• :n:~~~rii~ rjt~~::;~:~l~~{:.,!h:! 
2:~~£ !~:~~f~~~':J~i!~:i~: 
~:de.:e;uz~~~~n~lti~~: i~n~~~~ 
·:~~~d ~~~ :r:Jchil~•j:: 
•~f'C~n' Union of 
~d, true.~ &bFtndiliou. 
of ourlnterlllltional,isnotcon-
finintt iteelf to purely KOOOmic 
actinti-.Ithuorganiudmusic-
alclut.sndgymnuiu~whicb 
bsve betome IIOcial inshtutions 
and made the Cloaknuken' Un· 
iononeoftllf!gred!IOCial foroes 
oftha city •• \.f~rtbenur agree· 
rm-ntwil\~ si,:neditisr_-.:~ 
that the union will dHotenen 
mol1!(j f il.ol~~rgiesand ra'IOII!"\'1!!'1 
tot<lucational.,..ork. 
Decide At A Special Meetin& to Contribute Thne 
. Houn Work to Help RaiN the Solidarity Eamcl. 
....:....will Amount to Three DoHan Per Mem-
ber.-Cuttera Not Laeainr Behind·-Local 
25 Holda Referendum on $2 AMoument. · 
BRITISH Silll WORmS a 
WORD OF CHUII TO lD 
AMERICA!I BR01111S 
• .Attnolilm U called to'"' nf'. 
ltd#-~~ ~j«< by.~. 7~1tli" 
ft«•.Wr.~ ;.~"~."""t·. 
orW.'i:~f~~~r=irl. 
tlou of Ameri1'11n labor may 
the aOOn l't*llution will he 
:.,:e;!!~tl: ";:eor~:: '!:,~~f 
OfltllniR<l bbor to r.e-qrt to tje 
:!~nb';., f;: ~;! t i:OO.=: 
nitioaofpo;liticalaadcirllrightll. 
Our b1clrwud ld10r mo•·~meot Is 
beginninl("locatcbupwltbtho 
labor morementaof Euf111M!. 
AftwEI~o.ns 
A8 =~~r:!~:=~~:!: 
day ind~be ~thth:r ~n!':;, 
-~=·~ar:r:,·::!~,·:!~i. 
~~~i:do!h.~ed~~ 
~::a ;en ,:~II:Y:f\i;!:..em~ 
PfiJienllllllk~•~lofnoiaeabout 
tbe.,lt.llfry. 
The del?at of T ammany ill 
Ja iled bJ the Pre. u a -.ictmy 
fnrhoni'Stciti~p,el<;a"nl??-
~~.::r: ;~!~· i?d:e:: tt 
1lt.fut of T1mmany and th~ vie-
toryof hon<'!ltei ti~llllhip,et<".,on 
the thtory that it ill 81X" of one 
and ·halfadounoftheotloer.The 
victoryof NeYbergrrmayhtare· 
bub to ·Murphy, but the same 
Se•btorg..rwoulcl hl•-ebe<t.fl hlp· 
ffu!:,h~e a~d~~~..;d tl~~;;:,~e ~) 
makmg war upon him."Jt is by 
the merest. caprice nf the T am. 
many boss that ,Justiee ~ewbt:rg· 
tr was not rJected on the Tam· 
many tieket. So fu as the Xew· 
~r-Unt.:onneyer l'IICI'! ~the 
I"'Milits lhow th1t ll«n Mn'1'hy 
i1 not infallible in hit polillnol 
nokulations. I..et tb0110 whn will 
'""joice at the leMOn. 
m•y bo..ijt of 1 
Pla-ted five Al· 
A-n1 blymen, 
Greater 
)fr. Wil!<lln i~ obvioU!Iy cfoing 
Jl'"l'lnuocefnrlhl&iiUihocnnunjt. 
fld .. •"1rieud.,ofllbot'.OfbW 
be )lu ~~~~ DO Dppoi"WIIity ~ 
mab it dear u \0 wiM'ro h11 
lpapathislie. 
Labor V~ry In Encfand 
ATtho ' nn;nieipli ~ledions in London, Ubor hM .ro...,.J 
distri~ ~fi~r ~~!;&o~n :::.if. . 
dati'* l11•·e bei>n elected, Rnd P~f.n 
in.otr,.,of lhe ricllf!st~&n~;t,.. not ie 
diatricutr~e llborites retunfld. 
theirt•ndidmtes. 
Eu~~:bnd ia • II in R lltir .1lx>ut 
P.bo~·~~i~i' ~~;!,on.~~ 
nitlj!"o f lbetndof ap>t.tiLIII._oJ~>:o• · 
in1l ion of politics. The C"!IIJIII.alist 
pi"'Mihuilfent!:lf9W"linloaft.1te 
of COIII;ttrna~i;;~o, n1'11 1 :tt • 10<8 
hoY to a«ount for t!l~ i lUgl:! l•bor 
••ictory. • 
Th1t Lloyd O""rgr:>'~ grm.'lU• 
menl;. rrstin::- Uf>O.l 1 t1irns.r 
foond• tionisnn"' freely.tdnoitted 
by frimd ano:l f{oot "lik;o, fur "the 
l ..ondon municipal elections, tho' 
~o:i:: ::~i:;~i~.~~~· u:: ~i~~ 
blows.ltianotunliblvtlwtthe 
~1t l•burlriu tUJ~h.-~llluJtu 
i.mpotU.n t ehln!!ftir>f polK-y,botb 
dornestieand fore irn. 
Why Foreienen Strike 
Piece Work Is Doomed 
ChiCfti"'.-Thep~w.m:.,._ 
tern U. bein~ <ietrp1'ed in tht: ea.-
tom- t.ailnrm,~t industn by the 
OC'."''' .... :;·,"-:'· ;·, ,·::-_·;,-, ;'.:f',.j-':rfkeiT::~~n~ 
nunwroualoo:alit~ ... -bilolivc. 
of dtiesba.-atllilabliahed this ba-
••:ant:~ftn.an<lwithit\he.S­
!JOurda.r. 




tllat the \ailoi'JI •ere wedded to 
d ~~ ~;,r:;;:ork "Y~ioom and would 
oc· .·--... ·.·.:·'''. 0 ... . ,,., .... ! Court FavOrs Gary 
· ll,!'~:'i';~;k~~h.;,:~~':.,:~~d~r: 
'111 t~mpnr~r.1· injnn-cti<111 ap.iiiA 
)!!lynr 11 ~\ICII('k . who rr fn;n to 
i"''ufun~ting JH:'moillltothelllrik-
1
. e~.h; l'it.•· authnritit11 admowl-
etl,:e thlt thl'l"ll i~ no .,;,,. nrdiQ-
ftnrcl)l"""hQSe termsthelllriken 
a~rt<juinod lo tec:u!"ff"ucba~­
mit,bu t thtyln.~illlthat tbema,..-
~~~~ r~~P~; :f,\":n:~ he 
tbatif: 
· bun11ne,like I 
. i.:e ~~~,!:,~ tl:~~~~H~~'"'·";;I'~l 
upa~at ~upJ;Iyl>f rmt,souto 
enahlttbe«>~~inll,!mll,.,.to~•lt 
_ enonnous pnl6t.• for the next fe .. : 
mont\11. Clr~~:~tf<l • II thi~, -it ill. 
ne•-ertheleN, InK' that the eoruoti-
tutioo, in ftU•nn'"'i"jllbe ri¢11 
of•orlrerilto5trib,oiOI'Oioot n .. n-
tioa • .ror\1 1loout kin<i-hn!W<I-
!M The rJ~~:ht tOiitrike;. ab-
IIO!ute,IJtditol.t•itanenifthe 
strike 'll'llll prvyed by malicoe 
and l1ck of hnm1ner-. llut the 
. Cl)ftmment hll wiped out t!K: 
=~:~::t.·~ ~;:;:,;:i~ri~:j.~~;~ 
tion iru.1e.d. ~ 
'nat thf injun~tion ~:. . it~rot thf 
ofldll8 of thr miurno i~ 1 tleni•l 
of the I'OII!IIitutioHld ri,KI1t to 
lllrikeii~lfr•·ido•m.'l'l~riujmw-
,. :~: ~~',i!':. ,~n:.~·;:~~;i;:;:;::.. :i:; 
.crikeiupuhlil·.)fr .. \.lfitch•ll 
~~;r:;r ~~~~=~:r:.p:::~:~ :~,:~ ~·!:~1i~ 
' \Ill undot~i··~'ll ~~ tu th~ uhj«·t. nf 
: . ~t~~~~~~:~ ~:~ir~:~~~f~£.·~~&:: 
aud nuw thAI th• lt•nd~ no uf the 
minen are btuuul ham! ah•l r,~ ,t. 
the~lKrik~"· ill ,;uomi ... IJI't.k~n. 
... . \ Tb~ i_njunc:ticm,. a,l,u f<II"~Ult ''"' 




org.niucl bnMI'!I to m~t in 
WuhingtononDec:.l:lth, fortbe 
pnrp<IIJI!ofdratringup•JII'o~m 
of adion for ill11 JII'Otf'clion of 
theirmututlin~rests.. Rep~n­
tath·Aof 11-J Jn~rn&tiontl trade 
unions,tht. fourrail"·•yrothu-
hoO<IM and four ftrm~rs· organ-
iuttionswillbeln•·it('<.J..'n.ewa-
5hin,;«m eonf~ rtnl'll will ~'fln5ti­
ltllf!llripl11111ilncefurthepur-
;;:~r;:;~ 'r~:r,; ~~.: ,io~~.":\,l•~e ~~ro:!.!':'~~~,: !';:~::t~:~~: ~1¥b7g ~~~~t~~~:~~\ l\:' !~;;. "t ~:~~:-~.~~~ ~::~r ~;,ir'::.~: 
the barest mmnnum tnU wtll ro-1 fOld bruthtrhoo<ll . 
ExoeueaminjJII!nbensed,onf" 
::t::;p~:_:~niot~ 
roads, and th11othuhalftobr 
~n:~U::!;f',: ::..t~~~;d~ 
!l)'&mn of prof!Wiu.rin~ lor Ml· 
ploy~ impro1·ement of working 
ri~:';,i:;t~i"!:t:~t:f:l :: 
~~{:S~"o~o.!d'f=~~ploy· 
Thfl railway board woul<llu.•·e 
~~~Kr .. ~~~~~i~ =~r:~~~ 
::~-;:~!:fi,~mpn:wMnent~~ in 
·,..CI~ki:~~~d\ti!~ oi :hi'~h .:~ 
side~~ ere equally repreeented. 
An.i lwaytn.nsporUotionbo.rd 





t~rmination of a fair return. 





roa.d txer.lth·ts' rai lroad reorgan-
t;!.~~~ ~~S .. '::t'~ ~:: l]~;! 
.. 
On the'"' a f the •rift A&o . 
tomey Oene.l'lll A. Mitdndl PaJ. 
IIll!r suMout awri t,nj6ininJ&a. 
I~CJ<ofthenliM,..frmne&lllaf 
in~!'~,O~h~ 1::1:fni~or= 
riftlnfthfluniON IOJ .. J Wib 
beiM'Iila. 
· But in ~1•ite of the injnnetM. 
the ~trike 1Je,ll'lo n· at the ~elltdllled 
lonur, aud 42fi,OOO minen quit 
work. 
'fhtmOIItOO~lieUOUIIUiped. ctf 
the ,.·hole ai tu.tion ill that hw 
thefiTl!LtinWlinthehiatoryof U. 
rountryaninjundionwu -... 
l ll !l!'e<'f!fll& lltrikeofMarlybalfo 
a'mlllion DWn forhi(htrwa~ 
antlshorterhoun. 
., 
~ci~~-o!:i~d:t.:n;"t;t ism~~~ :;:n!f [1:~ .Sf::11·u:• B~ 
much corwolidatlon" - witt. all ..-bkh embodieo~ the l'luwb Ptu. 
the finanrial J,~rdtmain atund- the GovemnM"nt would gin~ for 
~~~£u:J"'ili:" ~~~{;d ~~!' 1:: t:J~~, h:~redlo!::t ~j;eb,"':! 
/~;~~i::·r:t:~,.,~~~,.=:::~': c~rub;·'~hrn~.-~!~~~11:lf= 
" ltuSRian S01·iet'' itlu. (.;ummins ThiB"iM the H•-onfuteation" th.at ill 
likewise ha~ da,..:ed the l'lumh a~ritatinj! th~ guanli1118 of the in· 
l'lan all Hl ln• SI>Yi~l rrincivle,n WT"tf;l& .\~ tu th8 "workeN" to 
the reby dRN~ifyiug u Uolshevi~ Wbmn it would lie' homed o,.._ 
tbe offictl"ll orul rnemllel'!l of the they constitute the Goremmem.-
Urothtrhood~ 1uul of labor un· a ll the vtoPlll - ..-bile the oor-
iolll! genera lly. u .. · • .II u all othef<l f'Or& t ion .,.·hidl would o~nte U.. 
:::o-;i'co:-;~~~~:':::~bf~jf. traM(>OI1ation •rmn• would DO& 
ing oonstrurti •·e pro1KUis Rus- . ~~it_:~~: h:~h:~:'~!i · 
aian nan)N. llllmben by th11 public, by the niJ.. 
Thomu H..,. about "Tr•uon" 
Senator Thomu of Colorado 
has wued more •·ehemmt in hi& 
utten.nce. on the nilroad ques-
tion.Ifei..quotal in the Chicago 
!i~b=u~~v:t.:!uf.:J ~~ili ~·-~:: 
maud that we fliS! Ihii. SOoCillled 
'l' lumbPlan' 1 11<1 by that means 
confiscate $20,000,000,000 ..-ortb 
ofproptrlyandtumitovert.othe 
Workers and others whom they 
1i:" n{i:O.Sri;~~\o;:'::~~:: 
plo)"ft of the Oo•·emment and 
tb~onlllrikearegni ltyoflittle 




ry & oat.or Thomu, ill anything 
but oonfliCation. nor i1tlie prop· 
erty in•·oh·ed 1'worth" $"20,000,· 
000,000. 'fl1e J!roperty which 
would be t•kenovcrhy the Gol"· 
ernment ill the hi~:"h"·•yBofthena-
:l:'~t!r !t11~~7 ·~~~~ e:s~ 
$18j)00,000~000. 'flw 'OULilamling 
=r~: ':,!~~~~~~~,;::~~ra~:;'b. 
w.ay.amouottuf::!O,HOO,OOO,OOO,in 
ci.~ '~':d''Ur"' ~~ed :t:~ ~ 
plnyes all di~t in~rui~he<l from U.. 
OptralillJI"oftiCi.ala. 
1'H, anythinj!! likti).' to dri.-., 
the JKI"""I"'II of vrlvo~ •••1 
~i;or':;1;n~-":~~ · ·;~,~~ 7,i~~~~~~;;~ 
treason. But to ~ulemu wurkelt 
to involuut•ry ~~t•nltu<le. tore-
store &lavery m1th11 Sortb ,\ull.r· 
iean contin••nt,all lhekrnlllof the 
Cummins bill proYidr, far f.,_ 
:h~":n'.i~::=.·:~n~~e~. 
~~m~£:!~~~~o~;:'.,'::r:: 
=.mom~~~~~; the' nib;rof~ 
~E~;·e~r~~i~:~~~~ 
.,·hi3;, throu~rh the propa.l ~-
:wst~~~~;~~:r~nbf~ i 
history of fren~ied fmanoe, bat to 
l leiJ>eluate the .,-.urn 1UI4Ir 
,.·Ju~b tudo ln&lliJmlatiOIUl .,. 
madepol'ible. 
r·ron, the viewpoint of .Bic 
n .m.- aut! Big ~lOIIey iuvol-
t.ry .,r•·itudeofthe•o:-b.r • ., 

of Cloab, Suita, Wailta, Dresses, 
. Skirts, Underwear, Etc. 
Ti4 mo.rt per/l't:t mwl tru~ ltarfld •y•UIII. t11fll9ltt by 
PROF. S. SHORR. 
. S. SCHORR'S DES19f1NG ACADEMY 
161 Southern Boulevard, 
8,-r rMtu.,.. BwildM;g, .Vur 1631'11 Strw!el, 
THE CRfAT TEACHERS ARE READY TO HH.P YOU 
AT THE RAND SCHOOL 
E•ery woikinamau and woman ahould take advantage of the wonderful oppor· • 
- tunitia for atudy presented at the RAND SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCE. 
Everyone ahould be able to intelligently diacuaa Socialiam, Hiatory, Politica, 
Economica and ALL TilE PROBI,EMS,SF TilE DAY. 
Toatudyat the Rand Schoolcoatavery, very little. The adiool ia not intended 
to make money. It ia to help the workers to better their conditiona· 
The RAND SCHOOL offers YOU a moat wonderful ORportunity to .ecure an 
education .not oftly in auch aubecta u Socialiam, HiatorY and Economica, but 
abo in Natural Sciences, Literature, Art, Drama, Compotition, G~, Pu~ 
lie Speaking, Correcting Foreign Accent, Newa Reporting and many other au~ 
jec~. 
The Rand School offen over 30 course• few thia aeuon. The inatrud.ors and 
lecturers are auch. u you find in only the greatest universities. For the Rand 
School ia the Workers' Univeaity. 
Arnone the teachers are auch names u Prof. Scott Nearing, Prof. H . . V. Dune, 
Dr. Norman Thomu, Prof. Alexander Goldenweiaer, Dr. Benjamin C. Gruen-
berg, Dr. A. L. Goldwater, Dr.]. A. Hourwich, Prof- Louiae M. Kueffner, and 
many othen equally u well known. 
The RAND SCHOOL BULLETIN <lescn"bes all theoe counea in .,.., detail. 
It ia a book that everybody ahould get a copy of before the edition ia exhauated. 
'fhere will be aome courses you will want to 1tudy at the RAND SCHOOL. 
At DO 9lber place will ~ou ~et 1uch thorough inatruction at ao-amall a price. 
No other 4Cfucational inatitution offen the couna' that the RAND SCHOOL 
o&en. . 
So do not la.e uy time. Send for a copJioftheBulletin to-day,oreallandtalli 
tNnp. over. Room 401, Rand School, 7 Eut 15th Street. 
~~ct:!!=--~~0 P. M. Sun_:;• from 12to6.Don'tde.Jayua1lc1a.ueahave 
\ l !,_\,.~. u·~~~~ •• _ •• ,..,_. ' ' 
1'0 AIJ, MlJMBER.'~ OF Til F. 
t "LOAK MAKERS' UNION 
.~>tJo.-t......-.~...____ k..-------- :z.~ 
• If LOCAL 10, ATOOil 
_. _ '--. 
NOTICE OF MEETINGS AND NOMINA-
TION OF OFFICERS, 
DRESS AND WAIST BRA,NCH, 
Monday, November lOth. 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCH, , 
• · Mond~m!>e• 17th. 
GENERAL OfFICERS, (S.,..;;iilJileoilino) 
·Monday, Nonmber 24th. 
Meetinp begin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT >ARLINGTON HAll,23 St. Macks Place 
EU~~~~·~dies' Garment <;utters ~ho have 
woTked in the trade 4 months withift the 
year. 2 Of the 4 months must have been put 
in within the 6 months preceding the elea-
tion. 
Prospective nominees must be in good 
ing; they should not owe rllore than 12 
weeks dues on ,the night of nomination. All 
assessments and other obligations must be 
settled. Only those who have been members. 
of the union ior' at least 2 years can run. 
WORKERS' UNION, LOCAL No· 80. 
A GENERAL MEMBER MffiiNC 
will be held 
BROOKLYN 
On Nov; mber lOth, 8 P. M., at Royal Palace, 
16 to 18 Manhattan Ave,, (comer Broadway). 
NEW YORK 
. Wednesday, November 12th, 8 P. M., 
'at Mount MorrUijall, 1362 Fi'th. Ave. 
Purpoae: The reWlution of the sho.P chair-
man meeting to le~y a tax of ,S.oo on every 
member, ,2,00 of which should ,be given f~r the 
steel strikers will be voted upon , also other very 
important recomr;nendations of the Executive 
Board will De" taken up for consideration, 
~ . 
EXEf UTIY£ BOARD, LOCAL No. 80. 
H. HILFMAN, Secr~tary. 
